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TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1864,

OFFICE, May 18,1864.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to ap-
point Joseph Hume Burnley, Esq., now Secre-

tary to Her Majesty's Legation 'at Berne, to be
Secretary to Her Majesty'a Legation at Copen-

The Queen lias also been graciously pleased to
appoint Horace Rumbold, Esq., now Secretary to
Her Majesty's Legation at Athens, to be Secretary
to Her Majesty's Legation, at Berne. *

The Queen, has also been graciously pleased to
appoint Edward Robert Lytton, Esq., now Secre-
tary to- Her Majesty's Legation at Copenhagen, to
be Secretary to Her Majesty's Legation at Athens.

WHITEHALL, May 25, 1864,
The Queen has been pleased to grant nnlo

Henry Cory Bade, of St John's College; in the
University of Cambridge^ Clerks? Master of Arts,
Secretary to the Irish Church Missions, only son
of Matthew Henry Fade, of Eedrnth, in the county
of Cornwall* Esquire, by Elizabeth Wymonde, his
wife, daugher of Nicholas Cory, late of St Mawes,
in the, said county of Cornwall, deceased, and
sister and: co-heir of Nicholas Cory, late of Ply-
mouth, in the county of Devon, Esquire, a Rear-
Admiral in the Royal Nav/, also deceased, Her
royal licences and -authority that he and his issue
may, in compliance with a proviso contained in the
last will and testament of his maternal uncle, the
said- Rear-Admiral Nicholas Cory, take, use, and
bear the surname of Cory only, and in substitution
for -that of Eade, and that he and they may bear
th« arttiSt>f Cory quarterly 'with hjs and jtheij; own
family arms ; such arms' being first* duly exempli-
fied according to the laws of arms, and recorded in
the College of Arms, otherwise Her Majesty's said
licence and permission to be void and of none
effect :

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be- registered in the said College

_ _ _____ _ _
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t DUBLIN* CA§TLiVJurf»
The Lord Lieutenant has been pleased to appoint

the Earl of Huntingdon to be Vice-Lieutenant of
the County of Waterford, during the absence from
Ireland of the Lord Stuart de Decies/Her" Majesty's
Lieutenant of that County.

(693.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall, •

June 4.1,864.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
the following translation of a Decree published in
the Prussian Official. Gazette, according a provi-
sional reduction for six months of the dues levied
in Prussian ports on foreign vessels.

Tha increase ,jg|̂ Jb.e port dues, orQforeign^in-s
coining and out-going ships having cargoes^eat
board,—the so-called extraordinary flag-dues,—
appointed by the Order in Council of the 20th
June 1822, is suspended from to-day for the space
of six months'.

Ships which., may enter a Prussian harbour
within the above six-monthly period, will not bo
affected "by this Decree if they remain after; the*
expiration of that period.

<748).
Bodrd of'Trade, Whitehall,

Jil,ne 8, 1864.
f SB rtight Honourable tie* LoVds of the^ Com^

mittee of Privy Council for* Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State* for Foreign Affairs,, a
copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister
at Washington, enclosing a copy of the following
Joint Resolution of the United States Congress,
adding temporarily 50 per cent, to- the Import
Duties on^ articles imported i inta the. United
States:— *

Resolved by the Senate and. House of Represen-
tatives of the1 United States of America, in
Congress Assembled:

That, until the end of sixty days from the pas-
sage of -this resolution, fifty- per centt of the ratqs
of duties and imposts now imposed by law, on all
goods, ware's, merchandise*,- and articles imported,
shall be added to the present duties and imposts
noft charged on* the- importation of such ard "
Provided, That printing paper- uusizijfc _u
books and newspapers exclusively, sha
from the operation of this resolutions

Approved, April 29,1864. V


